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The Jxdiajt Trocbles ix Florida. Since
'the attack upon Lieut. ITartsnflTs party, that
portion of Florida along the Indian Kivcr and
ia the vicinity of Fort llycr3 lias become very
unsafe for whites. Stragglers from tho Fori,
cr adventurers hi pursnit of game in those wild
but hitherto peaceful hunting districts, are
f.red upon by yellow miscreants concealed be-

hind trees and in the chnpparal. Vfe have
just received authentic information cf another
attack equal in atrocity to that committed upon
Lieut. IlarlsufFs squad. It is a Jotter from an
officer dated, Fort Myers, January 19, 1S:.0
It says, An express has just arrived from
Tort Deynaud with another Indian outbreak.
A party of woodcutters, consisting cf a corpo-
ral and five men, were fired at by Indians, 4
miles from the post. One man only escaped
5io slightly wounded;) the rest were massa-

cred, and twelve mules killed. Lieut. Lam-
ed, 2d Artillery, directly4went in search of the
savages but though he scoured the country

not. a sign or trace of them could be
found, and strangely enough the dead bodies
of the men were also missing, nor was there

ny tracoof blood, but the country is so much
underwater that blood could easily be washed
away. On his return Lieut. Webb, 2d Artil-
lery, and a party went out. They, too, crqdo-xs- d

every place, but without success ; so the
case remains a mystery. The Indians were
supposed to bo Leaded by an old chief named
Okchan. Kepcated scouts have been sent in
every direction through the country Ironi Fort
Deynaud since the affair with Lieut. Ilartsuff,
and though they have frcequently seen Indian

0gs (It is commonly said that where you find
Indian hogs, the Indians themselves are not
Tar off,) they never have Been any trace of the
Indians themselves."

Extueme Cold at the South. A corres
pondent of the Picayune, writing from Cam-do- n,

Arkansas, Jan. 11th, says "It is so con-
foundedly cold that I can ccarcely write. I
rm fairly freezing. Thorghts mr.y breathe-- ,

but there is no chance for "words that burn,"
wherewith to warm one's self in this merciless
weather. I tin believe this must bo the cold-
est place. just now, on this side of poor John
Franklin's remains. The Wachita river 13 fro-
zen over ; stock is freezing to death in nur.i-l?r- s

all around us, and I verily believe (al-

most) that we shall lose seed of everything in
the poultry line. Tho thermometer for the
greater part of the time ranges at 20 or 22 dg.
K-lo- the freezing point. I write this with
the inkstand on the hearth, a big blanket over
iny bead, and both feet in the fire ! U-g-- h, I
can't go any more."

The officer? of the steamboat Alid.i, at New
Orleans from the Red River, report: Left
Shreveport Jan. 2"th. River falling faster at
that point than ever before known. In port
and bound for New Orleans, steamboat Victo-
ria, Pelican and Eflort. As far up as could be
learned the river was at low water mark and
falling. A letter from Roland, Texas, repor-te- d

the river frozen over at that point an I the
Indians crossing on the ice with their ponies- -

A letter dated Fort Belknap. Texas, Dec. 39,
says, "The weather for the last week has been
extraordinary; such intense cold is unheard of
In these parts. The breath of the Arctic re-

gions rushed down upon us on the 221 inrt., 7

o'clock P. M., with our windows, and doors
opea, on account of heat,and in a few mo;,ierds
the cold was paralyzing. Since then, until
sundown yesterday, the relentless norther
raged, killing horses, calves and chickens,
and frost-bitin- g several persons exposed to Its
merciless fury.

The Stats Arsenal Rodbest. The Grand
Jury of Dauphin County at the late session of
tho Court, found two bills againtt Andrew E.
Drane, late keeper of the Stato Arsenal, and
Aaron Coburn, a Democratic Member of the
House of Representatives from the County of
Philadelphia, for robbery of the State Arsenal
-.t llarrisburg a lew months ego. The first
count of the indictment charges Drane with
the Larceny of rifles and muskets to the valno
of $2,C25, Coburn with being accessary to said
Larceny before tho fact. The second count

' charges Coburn alone with receiving the prop-
erty referred to, knowing it to have been sto-

len. The other indictment is against both for
a conspiracy to appropriate to their own use
the property of the Commonwealth. The case
was continued by the Court, at the roquest of
Mr. Coburn's counsel. Mr. C- - was held to bail
in the sum of $2,500, to appear at the April
sessions and was discharged. Drano remains
In jail.

Railroad Accident. A frightful accident
occurred on tho Columbia Railroad on the
night of the ith, about four miles west of Phi-

ladelphia, by which one person was killed and
twcr.tv-seve- n were wounded. A rail, rendered
"brittle by the intense cold, broke in three pie-

ces, throwing tho front wheels of the forward

car off the track. These wheels were, howev-

er, drawn upon the rail3 again, and this car af-

terwards retained its position upon tho track.
The second car was thrown from the track,
and the forward axle breaking, tho car, with
All its occupants, was precipitated down an

embankment about thirty feet high. The car

in its descent struck a large tree at the bot-

tom. The concussion split the car open and

threw many of tho passengers to the ground,
nnd enabled most of the others to escape from

the wreck. Had tho car not been broken to
would have beenpieces tlws consequences

wore frightful, as there was a very hot fire in

contents of the stovetho stove. Tho blazing

ver- - scattered through the car in its descent,

nd ia a few minutes the latter was in Howes.

The Mo.nt.oe Doctrine," of which so much

has been said and written, is contained in a sin-

gle sentence'of one of Mr. Monroe's messages.

Here it is :

Continents by the free"Tyat the American
and in U per.dnt condition which tliey Ikivo

and maintained, are henceforth not to

1c considered as subjects for future coloniza-

tion by any European power."

."d.viiv-LVi.,-- 3 cst.IIVE ox Secret Socis-- ,
Covert- -tiu. in Lis message to the

Legislature of Maryl calJcd IU HUeut5on
of that body to the cxi wthin thc Sut(J
of certain political sociev ich he denonn
ced as subversive of the csUblisncd prin-
ciples of Republican Govegnnt ThcL(,.
islature referred the subject- - geiect Co.
nikt.ee, of which Mr. A. K. lnedy of thc
Baltimore delegation, was chait

v-t-
u jn

structions to enquire, first, whe any and
what political societies existed ivlc tat0 .

second, whether any society, secrev,r OI,cnj
was known to encourage or producerp03e3
which tended to such "subversion of0 weji
established principles of our goven,nt "

portion of thc people of Maryland, have ro.
duccd religious issues into the field of poy,.
c:l organization; with other kindred inquirK
The committee were also empowered to n
quest the Governor to communicate to then
any information ho possessed, and to send foi company will ha transacted.

. V p,y order of the Captain,
deemed an mvestiga-- X jn SOj lat Sergt.

wnahip. t .tariieia county, ra.. u-- j "

r.'tcd t taako immediato pnyment, and those

n? clah,;f agr.last the saw ; will prefect them,

persons or paper if the
"

II10 orna of ine T, oxzizli prelate of 2 cw
i oiiv uih.es atarm at iu;s stcn ot .Mr. Kennedy,
ands.ys the honorable gentleman "docs .tmean to do anything good by his proposed
committee." This is nil th Mm .v nn,l
tno lant is put lorth as aw.nninfto t!if
friends of Iloniaiiism to be on their guard

the cction of the committee. Xow for
the key to the mysterious rur on the part of the
I'recman's Journal. It appears that Mr. Ken-
nedy has turned the tables upon Gov. Ligon,
and seeks to inrestiza'c the affairs of more secret
societies tiiau the Gov. largaiuclfur. The first
'persons' sent for should be tho Jesuits, with
their 'papers; or, these tailing to appear lot
the committee bo cmpowed to obtain tho ''pa-
pers" of thc Jesuits from thc archives of the
society's'' institutions. Perhaps some few en-

quiries into thc objects and airn.j of the Sociev
of St. Vincent Do Paul," or the purpose of
tho "Leopold Foundation" might lead to
something interesting if not startling. We
shail watch these proceedings with sytae inter-
est.

IIiiA-- t Lewis Cass ox IIomaxism. The Hon.
Lewis C.is3 made a speech in the Senate of thc
United States in May, 18-3-- and which can now
bo found in thc Congressional Globe, CGd Con-
gress, 1st Session, pages C31 to G3D, wherein
he takes strong ground against Romanism.
Gen. Cass, after giving the barbarous treatment
of Protestants in many Iloman Catholic coun-
tries, on this and thc other side of tho Atlantic
concludes as follows:

"And docs Archbishop Hughes believe tliat
a!i those abuses are destined to coj.tirjue, un-

touched and unchanged? That they will much
long-c- resist the mighty tide cf public opinion
which has already done so much in these, our
latter days, and is fated to do so much more ?

And are the representatives of the American
people to lay their bands upon their mouths,
and mouths in the dust, to look on at tho per.
seditions and oppressions to which their coun-
trymen arc exposed abroad, and not even ex-

press their displeasuro and their demands.'
And all from m affectation of natioi'.il di'cor-r.-

national it should be
c tiled, which is so tender to the presumption
o! others as to sacriSco our own true rights
and honor."

A T.,m is-- the Dcd Sea I proposed a
bath, for tho sake or experiment, but Francois
endeavored to dissuade us. Ho bad tried it ;

and nothing could bo v.v-t- j disagreeable; we
ristie-- getting a fever, an I there were fjiir
hours of dangerous travel yet Leforo us. But
by this time wc were half uri.'lrcsvd, ar..l soon
wera floating in the bituminous waves. Ti.e
beach wa3 fi::e gravel, and shelved gradually
down. I kept my turban on iny bead, and was
carsfal to avoid touching the water with my
face. The se.i was moderately war::i,'and grate-
fully soft and soothing to the skin; and even
when swimming the body rose- half out of the
water. I should thin!: it possible to dive for
a short distance, but should prefer that some
one else would try the exjicrimout.

With a log of wood for a pillow, one might
sleep as on one of the patent mattresses. The
taste of the water is salt and pungent, and
stings tli3 tongue like saltpetre. We were ob-

liged to dress in haste, without even wiping
off thc detestable liquid; yet I experienced a
very little of that discomfort which most trav-

ellers bavc remarked. Where the skin ha.i

been previously bruised, there was a slight
smarting sensation, and my body felt clammy
and glutinous, but thc bath was rather refresh-

ing than otherwise. JJaynrd Taylors Travels.

Gcoursi v and xnr. Auomtion-ists-. (lovenor
Johnson, of Georgia, lately sent a message to
the Legislature, transmitting the resolutions
passed by the General Assembly of Vermont
in relation to Kansas.. The Governor denoun-
ces the Abolitionists of the North, enduices
the principles of squatter sovereignty, speaks
of outrages against the lights oi the South,
and tells the Legislature thev must prepare for
the worst, and place the State in the safest at-

titude for n. The proceedings
in the two Houses, when the Vermont resolu-
tions came up for action, were rather rich.
Some of thc members wanted to send them
back, accompanied with a leaden bullet, a
charge of gunpowder, and a oil of rope; oth-

ers desired that the Governor be requested to
transmit "them to the "deep, dark and fetid
sink of social nnd political iniquity from which
they emanated," with the inscription that
"Georgia heeds not the ravings of hell born fa-

naticism. " Another rcsobition was offered in
the' Senate, recommending tiie President to
employ a gangof 1 iborers todig a ditch around
the Green Mountain State, and float tho thing
into the Atlantic." The resolutions, however,
were liiinlly referred to a committee.

I.t the" ax Cut RC!i Mission--. The Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church are making the prelimi-
nary arrangements for the establishment of an
African Mission. One of tiies arrangements is
the founding of an institution for the purpose
of qualifying pious people of color to labor as
missionaries in Africa. The Superintendent
of the mission is instructed to.seek out young
colored people willing to enter the institution
w ith this view. The movement is one of great
importance, anI ws wish it a large measure of
success.
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FAMILY IXU K, for sale ry
EXTKA MEREELL A CARTER.

CIoarSehl.Pa.,Jan. 16,180(1.

mEMPEHASCE MEETIiSG Thc A ash-- i
ingtonians will bold their Monthly Meeting

on Monday Evening, February lStk, at early can-l!li--

in the Court House. The public ia kind
lv inTited to attend. U. PHILIP UCLIC1I,

President.

ROAD 'IKETING. Thc citizens ofRAIL County friendly to tho construc-
tion of the proposed Tyrono, Clearfield and Erie
llailroad. arc requested to meet in tho Court House

.on Hcuncauaj tvciiiugi o "I'l xui" -ween.
Clearnold. February 6.

"TAMES T.. till All AM. Dealer in SAWED
LUMBER, bQUAi'.ED TUIUEK, MllAt. lls,

tOAUlS. ic, is prepared to nil, on tne sih.ticst,
notice, all orders for ankles in his line of busi-

ness, on reasoiiRblo terms as they can bo pro-

cured in thc comity
Ornharopton, Clearfield Co., Jan- - 2j, Ibu

A TTEN'f ION It EG V LARS! You arc or--

.a dcr'.d to meet for parado on Friday, February
22d. nt 19 o'clock A. U. Each member wtJ pro-iman- ir

witli fira rounds of blank cartridge
Business ( importance to all thc members of the

IVTOTICli "Whcrcns Letters of Administration
i 7, 1 t,.v A.of r,f iwndv

prd.irly r.n! ,,.:;,"!tpd for r;:iemein. to
A131JAIL AUKAXT,

J. 23. IS." 51 Administratrix.
n iTitr;. 1 N'.TArtv 2")Tir.

. f.ilULt; i UliJj ur
.L CbKAXiKIl'.I.L) COUNT j- - Application bav-

ins been m:ida Vy the lion r J f Directors ot" a ma
jority of the iebool DistrtoU m Clearfield counly.

tatiIl their desho to iuere -- o thc Salary of thc
Coutuv of so 4 county, you are re
speetfully requested to nieat'U Convention at liio
Court House, in Clearrii!l-- a Saturduy the 2od
day of February, V6j , nt p o'cloek in the afu

the nurnuscaUa stated, according to
the terms of the eighth soei''i of tho Supplement
to the ScUo'jI Law. r.pprorJ the day of May,
18';5. f A.G. CL'KTIX,

i"eb. C. 1S56. Rupf - of Common Schoola.

ftTEYV riOTFL: V ' "1,J .Sebuiso Horse,' at
il KEVrASHINGTON,
has boon .naVre-nUH- .l by thc urulcrssgn-cd- ,

who respecti'ully ts a share of public pat-
ronage.

He is well provide-- ! with uoopo room ana goou
sSaMin;:. and latendl keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will ul.iys endeavor to make his
guests feel at boui'j

Aucru.it I. ISjd

TJ I I W A It 11 V A L. The undersigned has
IN just received :J irrre stock of

IV GOODS.
adapted to t.c season, cop.'i'ing of

DRY ;m(I)S. C jCKKIi. Qt iK.MV AUi.',
11 A it V .V A I . C( X F 1" CT I ' IN A IU Ess,

nail hollow-wake- ,
c::ii:ii-waii- :,

ic. ic.
'JAMES B. CKAIIAM.

Graiiamten. Aug.

1"?0I-:'- ; ' IiOOTvS ! Sories of
Jj Mtimmti.ul U oi l:' ire now bc in used ill
nonrlv nil tho School?. Bud Colleges in
tho l iiiled States, mid aro witLout doubt ur.rivnl-le- d

ia j.oiut of merit, and in adaptation to the
wants of cur schools ; they have the plainest rules
nnd best examples to illustrate tho whole business
of life. The attention of Superintendents. Direc-
tors and Teachers is respectfully invited to these
works lefero introding a uniform eeries of iuiy
otiiar kiad as thc lir-- requires. Tlic.n books esn
bo bad wholesale, lelail or in cxuhaiirrc fur old
lii.ohs when iutroiecd in the tehool, at CI1
WA'IVO.WS I'ru'aud J'ook Store.

( .UiS. :K IS.'i'" 2m.

"iT"Si:t;iSTi:it'S NOTICES. Xoti;o is bere- -

l i bv -- ivi:n. th'it thc following accounts have
bvn fs:;iiiir.e.l and fas-e- d hv r.e. and remnin f:l"l
of record ir. this ofoa-- for the indention of heirs,

i dilois. uiid all olhers in any oilier way
init lifted, and rill he tucsentfd to the next Ur
tih;ir:s' Cusirl of Ciesrucld County, to bo held at

iu t rt liou-e- . in the i'orou;'!i of Clenrficl J, on
'l ues l.i v. t'i'j li'th d.iy of 1 ebruary, lbjo, fj;
coii2riiiaiion nnd allowances

'j he final u: '.u;t f Abraham Nevling. Admin
isSr.itor cf Kdish Nevlirir. diveiiswl.

T!.o aoeouat d" AVui. .J. lleinvhiil, Executor cf
Th:r;ins JlomT'biil. Ut"-eii.-

'I I. final ::o.-ouu-t cf JjLa Sti'.cs, Guardian of
i jii in ioi a :iiicai.

T.'ie fcCMi-.n- t of Joj-cp- MeCbirren, Guardian of
Levi lhciiias ".Soran.

The cci-oiii- .! of (ieori'e nnd I'Lcbe jackets. Ad- -

mii.istratur of L'avii deo'd.
l'OUTEt:, Register

ClojirfuUJan. 2:1. IvJ-l-

PnOL'LAM VTIO?;. WHEREAS
"O The Honorable JAIL6 LL'RN.-- f DL'. Ksrp.
l'resi b- - iit .hi l'c of she Ciii t of Costunoii TicKs of
t'.ie f.ventv-3ft!- i Ii:iri;t, eon: no?-- ; I of tho
cut:t:os of Clcarlscld. Centre and Clin ton and
lh.-- lFnnor.iblo RICHARD f;'.IAV and JOHN J

H')VT. .'udgoj of CIep.rfn.-l- eoun'y. lnive
I their preyopt bearing dsito the 'f VENTV-.- S

!:;. U .lav ji Dee.. la.---t, to r.ie dirceted, for the
holding of a Court of Common i'len-t- . Oiph:m3
Court. Court of ;.:ai-te- r ( o;irt oi ever and

tind Court of General Jail leli ry, nt
Clearfield, in and for Cle irtr.:! I county, on the
TIIIKU .MONDAY of I'EbKUARY, liest, be- -

c tha I : s h d.iv of thc month.
NOTICE Is. TJlEREI'UltE, HEREBY GIVEN

To the Cor-no- r, .lustL-- e of the Peace, and Consta
bles, ia and tor tho said county ol ClearSield, t j
anr-eu- in their own lironcr persons ith thir
Rolls. Reerds, IiKjuiUious, Lxaniinatior..". unl
other Kciut-inbranees- . to do those things which to
their o!ii -- ::, and in their behalf, pertain to be
done, aiid Jurors an t Wiinefscs arc reouei-tc- to
he then and thero attending, and not to d''Tiart
without r. t their lieril.
GIVEN under inr baud, at Clcrrfiel.l. this 1 Ith

day of Nov., in thc year of our Lord one thous
and eir;lit nnnurcd nun uity-nv- e .ami tne ciguu
etb year of American Independence.

JO.--; I A II R REED, Eh-2-

Clearfield. Jan. 2.1. 1S.0U.-t- c,

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
k.7 writs ot van rnrins, issued out ot the Court
of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and to mo
dirc-'ic- d, will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House in thc borough of Clearfield, on MONDAY
THE ISth DAYOi1 FEBRUARY, the follow- -

in'? described property, viz s

Thrco certain tracts or pieces of land, situate in
Decatur township, Clearfield county, Pa., viz : The
undivided fourth of tho following tracts, one con
taining Sa acres, more or less, bounded by lands of
John Gcnrhart, James MeGiika heirs, John White,
llorton Lever and the Moshunnoti creek, having
erected thereon a saw mill. 5 dwelling bouses, one
back barn and all the land cleared and under
fence. Also, one other trnct situate in said town- -

shin. cojit;iinin:i about SO acres, bounded by land
of John Gem-har- t and Moshannon creek, with 2o
ncrcs cleared. Also ono other tract in said towu-shi- p,

containing about .'!." acres, bounded by tho
Moshannon creek and above land au 1 binds of
John Shimmed Seized, taken in execution and
to bo sold aa tho property of E. B.l'ikc.

By virtue of u writ of Is-r-ir- i Faria. .1 certain
luessuao or tract of land si't'r.tc in Bradford town-

ship, Clearfield County, beginning at the south
west corner of the tract, thence by Win. Stewart's
survey south 2.01 perches to a post corner of Win.
Hoover s purchase, thenco cast by Hoover's and
Forcce's purchaso 102 perches, thenco south by
Foreeo's purchase 62 perch, and five-tenth- s, thence
by i.U Forcce's other land East 72 perches to a
post bv a maple, thence ucrth 17'J perches to white
pinoo'f Samuel Harrier's purchase, thence north
42 west 130 perches to a post, theuce north 74
perches, thence west lis perches to place of begin-nin- ",

supposed to contain "1 0 acres more or less,
bein'' part of tho Blair Mc'Clannchan survey on
warrant dated July 27, I7U2 (see mortgage book J,

427.) and deeded to the said Corsar Potter hy
the'snid J. W. Smitb. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the propertv of Cwar Potter.

JOSIAH R. SEED, Sh-rif- T.

Clearfield. Jn. 50, 135$.

Tho undersigned having retired
NOTICE editorial chair of the Journal, n--

Epectfully informs bis friends ana tno puowc, iuul
ho may be found in his old office, tno door east of
the Journal offico. up stairs, in "Urahani is mow.

where he will always Vc ready to attend to their
leal business, having determined to devote to bis
profession his entire and exclusive attention

II. BUCIILtt SN OOrE.
Clearfield. Jan. 0.1S"'G.

ALLOA! NEWJV AGON MANUFACTORY
Th n nd ersiirncd .would rt siectfully an

nounce to bis friends and the public generally,
that be bus opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-

tablishment in Siilem City," Brady town-
ship, where bo will at all times bo prepurcd to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows ic. The best ma-

terial that can ha proeu red will be u?d, and his
work will be maIe ijp tho roost substantial and du-

rable manner, Fitsh he will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of bis busi-

ness engagements, nnd by disposing of his work
on the'most reasonable terms, which be will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, be
hones to merit and receive a liberal of pub-li- e

custom BENJ. RISI1LL.
New Salem City. Jen. 16, 13.il. '

INSTITUTE. Tho nestC1LEAKFIELI Institution will coiumenco on
tho lltb of February, IS.'iti.

All persons wi.-:hin- to fit themselves for Teach-En- s,

or other avocations in life, will hero receive
every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile course is here given, on
terms lower than any other similar Institution iu
the State.

IVrciits at o distance can obtain boarding for
their sor.s or daughters under the immediate care
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad-

vantages, with nil tho comforts and pleasures of a
Lomc;rtiio their morals will be carefully guarded.

Tnc rates of tuition per quarter arc: Primary
Eu?tlisih.2-i0- ; High Eng. i.sh.55.liO;Clasc-icF.8-OU-Mathematics.nbov-e

Algebra S3; Frencg. Drawing,
and Paint ing.?5 each- -

Further information eni be hsd bv addressing
W- - A-- CAMPRELL,

Apr. 1, 'OjJ C ten field, ra.
A l'PLI CAT10.N FOR LICLW'SI'. To tho

15k. Honorable tho Judges of the Court cf Quar
ter Sessions of tho County of Clearfield: The pe-
tition of tho subscribers respectfully represents,
that they are desirous cf obtaining License to sell
vinous, spirituous, inait and brewed liquors at
their place of business, iu City,:1 in the
towrr'iip of Pefin, ia the county ol Ciearueld :

that they, r either of them, are not keepers of
aiiv betel, inn. tavern, rcsfauraut, eating bouse,
oyster bouse or oyster cellar, tacater, or other
place of entertainment, cmusemeiu or refreshment ;

that they are citizens of tho United States; that
they are prepared and ready to give bond, nnd in
every wsy to couform to tho Act of Assembly, re-

lating to "liquors, passed the 1 1th day of April A
D. 1oj5. Tlicy therefore pray the Court to gr:snt
them a licenso for the above purpose ; and they
will pray, ic. BENJAMIN HART.SHORN iTHOMAS

January 1, 1S5C acting as partner?.

rSiP.IAL LIST roil FEBRUARY TER-H- ,
JL 13.V5.

1. Josiah VT. Thompson, vs. L. J. Cracs. garni-
shee of Isaac Smith.

2 U. Wallace-vs-. Joseph E. Loan.
Z. II. Philip s Executor, io., vs. Reams Ktp-har- t.

4. P. Roncr. vs. R. Penningtor.
5. Robert I.itx, vs. Thiiip I'oll.-.r- d.

fi S.nuuel Hajrartv. vs. Robert Mathers.
7. Alexander i 1. Ferguson, vs. Thos. Rabton.
S David vs. liiison Connway.
9. Hurxthal i I'rolhcr, vs. B. i-- P. Iun'berry

10. Tcrbet ct 1, vs. Samuel Caldwell.
11. Gcorgu Ross. vs. SiimucI Clark.
12. 15. Hartshorn, v?. S. i John Vi'idcniire.
1.'!. Ci:u:. ags i ilahaficy. vs. D. Gornsan.
14. A. i'. iruiand, vs. William Bloom, Sr.
15. 11. Philips1 Executor, vs. D. Kcphnrt.
l'i. .l.i i. 11 Steiner, vs. Robert G rrCius.
17. Moutclliiss.TciiEyck i Co., vs. G ilbert Tozcr.
1 . John Campbell, vs. Williams i Coozer.
13. Coil.in, vs. llurxthr.l i I'rother.
20. James Smith, vs. 11. I'ruslcr.
21. Samuel A Lucas, vs. Davis Pownal.
22. Fitch i Royutoa, vs. Dougherty i Mctilaugh-lin- .

t
2 !. Fitch A Povnton. vs. Wm. II. i Jao. Miller.
21, R. Vv'aJIaco. vs. Thos. E. Miller
2. ). Leycis i wife, vs. J. ShcfTi wife.

WM. I'ORTER, Frothy.
Clearfield. Tan. 1S.".3.

NET.' HOTEL,
AT LU1IEEH CIT3T,

- CLKAIirii-LDkUO.- , 1A.
TMIiE undersigned would respectfully inform

ins r riO.ic. iliac in lias lusi nncncu a .11
11'JTEL. at Lumber City, where ho is prepared
to enter!. :ai all who may give him a call.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
i!U attentive oi.lcr always in attendance.

L. W. TEN EYCK.
Liimber City. Dee. 1 via.

UTST RECEIVE.'?, A SPI.ENDJB ASS0RT--a
MENT OF NEW Bn:;s. STATIONARY,

FANCY ARTICLES. CON FECI ION ARIES, TO-

BACCO, CH'AI'.S. ar.d DREGS of all kirds. at
11CBIIJ3' LITHilAIlY DEPOT,

CEATiT'3 E0W, Clcariio:d, Pa.
TIIE latest publications always on hand, or pro-
cured to order. Putnam. Godcy. Graham, House-
hold Words, Leslie's Fashions. "Harper. Peterson,
and nil tho other Magazines furnished Monthly
ut Publishers' Prices.

He would especially call the attesition of 'lovers
cf tho weed" to bis largo stock of tobecco ami

v.hioli caanot bo surpassed in this region,
fon.-i.-;tin- g of tha best quality of Leaf,"

L'i at J i'at," lish," "Congress, " ar.d
tobaccos: Havana, Regalia, Principe. Plan-

tation, Spanish, Half-Spanis- h, and few uloro
lefi"' tignrs. Also a good stock of and
'line-cut.'- 1

He would also call attention to the fact that bo
hrs just opened a large assortment of

DREGS, CHEMICALS. AND DYE STUEFS.
which ho will sell cheaper than any other estab-
lishment isi the County.

THOMAS ROBINS.
November 14, ISC-j- .

jTEW GOODS I NEW HOODS! At the
Vi Old Comer Store of the undersigned at

C U P. Y7 E If S V I L L E .

They have just received tho largest and best assort
roent of Summer nnd Fall Goods ever brought to
Clearticld ; consisting of
Dry Goods. Hardware. Qucenswaro, Goccries, Con

fectionaries, Hats and Caps. B00U
and Shoes, Carpeting. Oil

Cloth, Ac.
Cloths, Cassimeres.

Linens, Muslins. De Laincs,
Trinta. Dress Silks, Bonnets, Shawls,

Mantillas, Fringes, Fancy Toilet articles. La-

ces. Embroideries, and an endless variety of other
articles too numerous to mention, allot' whish they
offer at the lowest prices and on tho easiest tonus.

A 11 . 1, 155. J. & H. D . PATTON.

PROPERTY ATVALUABLE I'll IV ATE SALE.
THE undersigned offers nt Private Sale, 2UU acres
of Land, more or less, in Penn township, Clearfield
caunty. seven or ciht acres cleared, the balance
covered with valuable TIMBER, and having
thcrcou the following improvements

A O00D SAW-HIL- L,-

with LATH-SA- Rose wheel. Ac, on a good
stream f watr, which will enable thc laill to
run about eight months in tho year- -

A LMZGIZ TWO-STOR- Y HOUSE,
well furnished. plastered aud painted throughout,
with a never-failin- g Spring of ivaler in the cellar

ALSO, A FRAME RANK BARN,
well furni.ihed with threshing floor, stabling, ic,
all new, having but recently been erected.

Also, cohvenient, and substantially erected
Ol'T-RriLDING- S,

consisting of a Wood-She- d. Spriug House, Smoke
House, Ac, Ao

There i no more dcsirablo property in the
County. Any person wishing further informa-
tion, can apply to Samcf.!. Widcmibe, living on
tho Premises. Post Office dddreea, Grampian
II illf, Clearfield County, Pa.

JOHN tVIDEMTRE.
SAME EL W'LDEMIRE.

Tenn Tonihip. Deo- - V, ISfS.-Sm- a.

BKAXS A lot of excellent SoupBcaBS
SOl'P by MLKUELL & CAUTEIt,

jan23 Clearfield, Pa.

All perfons arc hereby notified no.
CIATIO.V, or interfere with a certain set ot
BLACKSMITHS TOOLS in the possession of 6.D.
Morgan, as they belong to the undersigned.

J. C. PATCUIN.
Glen Hope. Dec. 5. 1S55.-"- t.

PARTNER WANTED. The under-
signed,A doins business as a Tanner and Cur-

rier, at Curwensvillc in this county, wi'l, tskc a
Partner, who can furnish a cash capital ( f at least
SOuO. The Tannery is large and commodious, and
capable of doing a much larger business thau tho
subscriber feels ublc to do by himself. No better
opportunity can be afforded to au active business
man, with the above capital, who wishes to go in-t- o

S. li. TAYLOR.a paj ing business.
Curwcnsville. Dec. 13. 15j5, "tno.

7VTEV," riR.M. HARTSHORN & M'CRACKEN

li have just received a new and gj lendil
of goods at their store in

LUMBER CITV.
They invite tho public to give them a call, and

foci assured they will be able to render cutire sat-

isfaction. Lumber, Hides, Rags, Grain, t::d ell
other kinds of produce taken in exeangc.

BENJ. HARTSHORN,
THOS. McCRACKEN.

Aug. 1, 1355.

finO BE I LDERS. Proposals will bo received
8 by the subscriber for the building of a brick

School House, to be ono story in height, with a
cellar. Plan and size cot yet Jctormiucd I'ians
are invited, ar.d ten dollars will be paid to iuiy
person who will furnish a plar. that niny be adopt-
ed for said building thc bouse to be large enough
to scat sixty or seventy pupils, two rccitatien
rooms will be required, also cloths rooms for boys
and girls. It is supposed tho building will cost
from tjliitO to VM. IRVIN.

Curwcnsviile.Pce. 12. ISoj.

OOT AND SHOE STOKE ;
GRAHAMS ROW, CLEARI ILLD, PA.

The subscriber would inform the puVlic that be
has just openod an entire new stock of Boot and
chocs, in Graham's Row, one door east of the Jour
nal Otco.
Every variety of Ladies1 and Gemlcmoris'GU?;s,

Lacsa i;ools, rumps, congress jjou-- b,

Children.'1 Shoes, Ac, ic.
Boots and Shoes made to order.

C. S. BLACK.
Au- -. 1. 1535.

7ATEW ARRIVAL.ri a. j. rATcmy,
Have just rccclvd a new and splendid assort-
ment of Goods the best that was ever brought in-

to the upper end of ClearScbl County. They in-t- e

their friends and the public generally to give
them a call, vhero they will find all Liuils of
goods usually kept in a Country Store

Come and examine our stock we charge uoth-in- s

for the exhibition.
AARON PATCIIIN.
JACESON PATCH IX.

Eurr.side. Nov. 2". 1355- -

ISSOLVTION". Tho partnership bereto- -

1010 existing between John V, illir.ms and
William H. Smilh was this day dissolved hy mu-

tual consent, said Smith having disposed of bis in-

terest to John S. Williams.
JOHN S. WILLIAM?,
WILLIAM 11. SMITH.

New Millport, Dec 22. 1S05.
Tho books and accounts of the Grm are iu the

bauds of John S Williams for settlomeLt. where
those indebted will please call immediately.

John S. Williams.
janO t William II. Smith.

"aTaLUABLE PROPERTY EORSALE.
J:3k. I desire to sell my property ia Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as tho Tyroae
City Hotel. Comprising as follows:

Ono lara three story brick koue, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off iu complete style. A
largo and extensive stable, an excellent wash
bouse and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frumo Ljusc, with

attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
s.i i tfwa. and affords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices. &c, Ac. Tho wholo will be
sold on reasonable term". And to any person, dc
firing ita investment, or speculation, now is the
c!;::ncc Private reasons caur-- me to sell lots val-
uable property, which is every day increa?:r,;r ia
value Inquire cf Caleb Guyer. or tho subscriber

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City. Sept. 10, lS55.-t- f.

OOK HERE.ij moz.sop ox ita'V agai:::
The Cheapest Goods hi thc County.

THE undersigned hc.ss leave i inform bis old s.

and the public, that he has just retun.ed,
from the East, with a splendid assorlineut of

FALL & VJmER GOODS,
which ha will sell lower, for CASH, than they can
be bought at any other place ia tho County. He
is determined to act upon tho motto of

'SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES,1
and will sell goods, for cash, at the most triilinj
advance ou cos: i:d carriage

Call and examine the stock, and satisfy your-
self that it is r.o humbug that
"XOSSOP SELLS THE CUE JPEST

GOODS IX THE COUXTV.'
G20CEnn3. QTJSE:-- T7A HZ.

BOOTS & SHOc, HAT-- ft CAPS,
bo .v.v : tf. fjia wls,

CON FECT10N A RI ES,
nsn, TOSAcro, sstatiosakv. Morons,

nr.'l a little of everything.
All of which will be sol J at lower Tii- - th.mcv-c-- r
before offered in Clearfield. It. M0SS0P.

ClcarScld Nov. 14, 1'0j.

pirORTAST TO HOUSEKEEPERS and
J. 1'Rl'lT (JKOViEES. AKiHVK'3 PAT-e- it

Air-Ti'Th- t. Gclf-Seali- nj Czi3 aid Jars, lor
I'raitz, This invention for

which a parent h::3 been obtained, commef.ds it-

self to thc attention of Housekeepers and others,
on account of its reat simplicity, and tho effectu-
al manner imvhi.h it accomplished a very desi-

rable and useful object
't he cans and jars are constructed with a chan-

nel around the mouth, r.crr the t ip. into which
thc cover tits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for tho purpose
and allowed to harden. 1 11 order to seal the ves-

sel hermetically, it is only )fcci,xary to htat the
cover sttzltt! i.and iirrss it into pl-rr- It may be
opened with as much e:tso as it is closed, by slight-
ly warming tho top. The ordinary tiu cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot be closed, as is well known w ithout the aid
of a tinnsr; are difficult to open, and are generally
so much injured iu opening aa to be useless for
futuro service.

By this simple contrivance, the processor ber-luctic- al

scaling is placed conveniently within tho
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
ami butter (if properly prepared) may bo kept,
with their natural tlavor unimpaired, tor an iu
definite length of time. For sale by

MERRELLi CARTER.
Clearfield. Sept. 19, j tf.

MICH AEL CONLEY begs
leave to inform the citizens of

Clearfield aud vicinity that ho
is now digging coal at thc bank of Robert Owens,
half a mile cast of towu. where he will have on
hands, all winter, a lot of first rate coal, which be
will sell at the low rate of

FOUIl CE2I3 PES, EUSKEL
at the bank.

Orders for coal can be bad at Eratzers Store.
Clearfield, Sept. 2j, 185j.

flTAl K'--r-i- A beautiful and well
ted assortmeut just receiv

ed aad for sale bv Sept. 5, 1KWIN.

CTnlr.----- ? A new stork just received at

PAINT, for sale at
FIRE-PROO-

F

13. '03 1 R. M0350P'S.
4RASOLS a roost beautiful eolcetion, and ofI the latest sryles, for al at the cheap stoi of

i JuajiT. ' ! A. 1. MILLS.

a:

SAUSAGE CUTTERS S . Q
muTH'S imnrnved -- Sausaeo Cutters ana.

itullerstior saie oy : .'u.uui,i;u u. v.

Got. 31, 'oj.J .

--- undersigned bu last r- -

ijjrjuient of

I eCare in
TlfJl US,

w hie if Ic ol s fajaTo cheap for cash or cr.ctry
produ F. P. HURXTIIALL.

ScpiTObe(',-5- , 1355.

77IXCIIANGE INSURANCE COMPANY,
ill llo. 11, Korckaats' Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Company, with an ample Capital, well

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances io Clear-
field, and adjoining Counties, on terms as liberal
as co:isi;tent with tho s.ifctv of thc Company.

jno. McDowell. Jr..
Oct. 3, IS;:. Secrtry.

TVIEW PISM fIEIt2ELL & CAETE2 would
1 inform the public, that they have just opon--d

au CTti-utiv-

COPPER, TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AOFACTOHY,
Ca Ecc3nd Strcst ia tieboroujU of

CLEARFIELD,
where they aro prepared to'furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every varieiy of articles in their line.

Steel, Bar-iro- u, nails. Steves of every rariety
PiougLs aud farming utensils, pumps of every

stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and Self sealing cans kept constantly on
hand.

AUcrders for castings for Flour Mills.SawMills,
Ac v, ill bo thaukfuliy received sr.d promptly W

leadcd.to.
tHOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.

They are also prcpated to receive every varie-
ty of article ca ccimuistioD, at a low a.

O. B. MERitELL.
L. R. CARTER.

Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1S5S ly.

C1ABINET MAKING TLo undersigned
inform tho public that b

h:s taken the old stand opiosit the Methodi!
Church, knona as

M OKKOW'S S II O P,
v. Lerc ho keeps constantly on band and nianofaa-turc-s

to order, every variety of Household aaof
Ik lichen

each as Tables. Bureau?. Safes. Stands Cupboards,
Scfa3. Bedsteads, ic, of cverv stylo and variety.

JOSHUA JOUNSOS.
Clc-rf.c!- d. Pa.. Au-r- . lSjj.

N"1 ARRIVAL.
A. II. B A IT MATT.

Vt're Zoom thrc djors ahove Jliyi' Usttl, F!aii
llo.-.-'l ttrtct, Tyrone City, Fa.

KEEP.5 constantly on hand a large assortment o
Phiialclphia aud Pittsburg Cooking. Parlor. Br
aud beaiics Stoves, of different patterns, sizes aad
prices s Stove pipe, shovels, coal bods, Ac

Also. Cider .Mills. Ploughs. Cultivators, Ae. Ac.
all of which will bo sold 10 to 20 per eent. cheap-
er than can bo- - purchased out of tho cities. If
you want Bargains, don't forget to call atBautcan'a
Stove Store. Nov. 14, i5.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS The
has just received a largo and well

! stock of NEW GOODS,
of jthnost every description suitable to the season,
which he is seilingotfat extremely lowprices. He
respectfully invites the attention ef all who wish
to buy good Goods at tha lowest prices, to c-- 11 ttc
the sigu of the

Country pr . ' : ;e of ulmori every uiscriptioa ta-
ken at market prices iu exchange for goods.

Tersous uishing to purchase, and receive a fair
equivalent for their money, will do well to give
Li ui a call.

Remember tho sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, aud call and be convinced that
there is truth in tho word thereon inscribed.

WM. ?. IRWIX
November 23, 1S05.

JRESII O YS TEES I CHARLES OREAF7
at. would inform his fiieuds aud the public that
he is prepared to supply tho wants of those who
givo L:m a call, jit Ins

EATING HOUSE.
ozi door South of Demphiii's Hotel, where be

ftrves up
nEESH OTSTIiE.?, SAE,uI23, CHEESE,

and refreshiucnti No paius will be spa-
red to accommodate his customers. JAuff. 20.

TJTO! FOR TIIE TE71PLE OF HONOR
.JL JSKAVlXi)- - lU'GlKX'S,

TIZT, CCPFE3, fc SHEET-ISO?- ,' 9ASE

mmuFAtyrdiw,
riIILIPSBUR(i, PA.

BR.ADIZ't A M'uIRIv have just opened an exten-
sive Tiu, Copper, i-

- Sheet-Iro- n Ware TtlxiiufacP-r- t,

where they aro at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from lb
smallest CoU'ee pot spout to tho longest pipe inie-giuab-

lo.

They w ill do both s
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

business, and win at all times have on Laad a
largo assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUT I XG
done to order, on the shortest uciicc, and pnt op
ia a seat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, Sy KETTELZ.
of every variety kept constantly ou band.

They will furnish to order any of the followic
Cook Stoves, viz : The William Teno. Queen c?
tho West, the Atlantic, and Cock-Complet- e,

all of which aro suitable for both wood aad coal.
Among tho Parlor Stoves will be foucd tho "Lady
Washington." the Excelsior," 'Home Tarlor,' Aa.

Produce, of all kindi t.ikea ia exchange for
goods. ' A. A. ERADIN.

JNO. D. il G1RH.
October 21, 1355.-t- f.

AO'- T- T51E PARTNERSHIP here
dJf tofore existing between Jo

ecph and James Hagcrty, in the mercantile busi-ne;- s.

at Jaiiesvilie, Clearfield County. Pa., bae
been this day (Nov. 2,) dissolved bv mutual con-
sent. JOSEPH HAGRRTY.

JAMES, A. UAUERTY.
Nov. it, cs.-- rt

3KSKS' FT. ATS , Irimm.J...... . . uu UUOlwUlVU- ,-1

beautiful trticlo for sale at the store of
June 2?, 'o5.1 A. M. HILLS.

A large assortment just re-
ceived and opened by

Aug. . R. MOSSOP.

r 3 v iOp D at very low price
ty ldpt. a.j W. F. IRWIN.
lATS of the latest styles, and most approvedIA quality, received, aid for sale ly "Juno 'ii.J A. M. HILLS. -

W Al'iIES GAITERS assorted eolors that can't
JLi be beat iu quality cr price for s.ile hv

June 27, jo. A. Al. HILLS.

LADIES1 DRESS GOODS a large and beaotifal
for salo cheap by

June 27, 'ia.J A. 31. niLLS.
A new stork just received atIKtKU C rSl Ire ;H 22 AIOsSOP' S.

CLOCKS.
Ei-- ht day, thirty boar and alarm

for sale at Mossop's Storo. Ja. 13.

T AI)itS" UIiVES. A very large lot of black
9 net worked Oloves, at 10 cents a pair worth
2joU at Mossop's oheap cash store JJn. 13, '55.

ftZTFt RICHARD MOSSOP, has
LAcl-V-

A it j'ost received aad opened a
general aorttaet e Haid wore eat M

n

us-
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